
Mad� I� Ital� Men�
249 King's Road, Kensington and Chelsea, United Kingdom
(+44)2073521880 - http://www.madeinitalygroup.co.uk/

A comprehensive menu of Made In Italy from Kensington and Chelsea covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Made In Italy:
very friendly staff. good variety for non-vegetarians, vegetarian and vegan! excellent eating! The homemade

Pesto sauce is very beautiful (the best I had) 4 cheese pasta is very good for children. torta della nonna: words
cannot describe this dessert! about all super experience! kudos to the owner sara! read more. You can use the
WLAN of the establishment at no extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served.

What User doesn't like about Made In Italy:
the leading Italian restaurant group made in italy has refurbished its original location on the chelsea kings road,
bringing a brand new look and feeling and an innovative new menu. peter morrell looks like. giuseppe, sara and

angelo corsaro, the family behind the concept, have returned for several months to travel their home, give
inspiration to better understand what makes pizza lovers tickle. the result: keeping i... read more. At Made In
Italy, a place with Italian menus from Kensington and Chelsea, you can enjoy typical Italian cuisine, including
classics like pizza and pasta, Don't miss the chance to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared straight out
from the oven in an original way. There are also tasty dishes typical for Europe, there are also fine vegetarian

dishes in the menu.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Desser�
TORTA DELLA NONNA

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PIZZA

Past�
RIGATONI BOLOGNESE

RIGATONI

BOLOGNESE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

ITALIAN

VEGETARIAN

DESSERT
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